Hospitality Internship
Intrax Internships provide participants with exceptional paid and long-term
internships, in the United States, through the J-1 Exchange Visitor Program.

Program Overview

Le Pavillon

Intrax is a globally-oriented company that provides a lifetime of high
quality educational, work and volunteer programs that connect people
and cultures, with operations in more than 100 countries worldwide.

The Le Pavillon is a world-class hotel in the heart of New Orleans.
Le Pavillon offers 226 guest rooms and suites, all in the style of turn-ofthe-century décor. The hotel holds memberships in Leading Hotels of
the World, has been four-diamond award winner since 1996 and was
placed on the National Register of Historic Places.

The Intrax Internship Premium Placement Program allows you to match
your skills, experience and interests with our premium internship
opportunities. Intrax works with you and our portfolio of host
companies to ensure that you are placed in an internship in which you
will meet your personal and professional development goals.
By participating as an Intrax Intern, you will:
 Gain valuable work experience
 Gain a unique international perspective
 Increase your marketability in your industry

Position Details
Le Pavillon Hotel in New Orleans, LA is seeking Culinary applicants.
Company

Le Pavillon Hotel in New Orleans, Louisiana

Wage

$10/per hour

Qualifications

Candidates must have:
• A minimum of 2 years’ professional culinary experience
• Advanced English
• Flexibility

Duties

Participants will undergo rotational culinary training.

Accommodations

Participants will be responsible for finding housing on their
own with the support of Intrax.

Start Date

ASAP

Duration

12 months

+1.888.224.0450 | www.intrax.edu/usa-internships

New Orleans, LA
New Orleans is home to Mardi Gras, unique cuisine, historic
architecture, and jazz music. It is widely considered one of the most
unique cities in America and is one of our country’s top tourist
destinations, especially during the Mardis Gras celebration every
February.

